FEBRUARY 22, 2021 TO FEBRUARY 26, 2021 REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

LAPLACE

Moss Drive, 80, sale by Kanisha Kantrelle Brown to Jason Brown, $199,500.00.

Marvin Garden Street, 428, sale by Daymark Master Trust, Daymark Trustee, LLC to Enica T. Singleton and Marvin Singleton, $102,000.00.

Plymouth Drive, 709, sale by Galyn Simmons Parrilla to Shannon Rochelle Saulsberry, $142,000.00.

Williamsburg Drive, 1701, sale by Joseph Tillery to Marhefka’s Properties, LLC, $72,000.00.

Armant Court, 1813, Donation by Susan Smith Billings (Donor) to Robert Hilt Fisackerly, IV (Donee) $200,000.00.

West 5th Street, 228, sale by Charlene Clement St. Martin, Eric C. Clement, David A. Clement, Marilyn Clement Simoneaux, and Van J. Clement to Andrew C. Dahlman and Elizabeth Adkins Dahlman, $205,000.00.

Captain Bourgeois, 439, sale by Yvonne Narcisse Green, Marvin Narcisse, Troy Narcisse, Martin Narcisse and Joseph L. Narcisse to Firewall Enterprises, LLC, $30,000.00.

Ory Drive, 564, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Thomanisha Nettles, $188,900.00.

Longwood Drive, 2004, sale by Robert E. Bolton to M.A.D. III, LLC, $15,000.00.

Oak Point Drive, 531, sale by Lucrecia Herrarte Watterson to Bruce J. Breaux, $249,000.00.

Ash Street, 173, sale by Melinda Johnson Robinson to Jared Arundel Robinson, $100,000.00.

Fairview Drive, 420, sale by Michael A. Jacobsen to Jack M. Harris, Jr., $95,000.00.

RESERVE
A lot of ground being a portion of lot 10 and 11, located in section 36, T-11-S, R-6-E, East of the Mississippi River, Donation by Alice Trosclair Palermo, wife of/ and Vincent P. Palermo to Jennifer Loupe Brady, wife of/ and James A. Brady, property value is $5,000.00.

127 NW 18th Street, Donation by Jonathan L. McClendon, Sabrina Murray Sentino, Michael Joseph Murray and John Wayne Murray to Gene Earl Murray, Undisclosed Amount.

157 E. 3rd Street, sale by Jason F. Williams to Kirt M. Tamplain, $95,000.00.

119 East 26th Street, sale by OAA Properties, LLC to Donald R. Williams, $149,000.00.

ST. JOHN

Lot 11, Square D, Upper End of Belle Pointe Plantation, Donation by Leslie Marie Schexnayder to Monique Chevalier, Undisclosed Amount.

Lots (12) and (13) Aurelien J. Cureau Tract, sale by Sherry Madere Howard and Freddie L. Howard to Tanya Vicks and Dave Pinner, $25,000.00.

Lot (14) and Lot (15) New Era Addition, Donation by Amedee J. Abadie and Maisie Keating Abadie (Donors) to Allison Abadie Duhe, Lisa Abadie Triche, Sharon Abadie, Amy Abadie Whitehead and Gail Abadie Surla (Donees) estimated value of property is $150,000.00.